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Atlanta: 165 miles: 2h 35m 
Savannah: 130 miles: 2h 
Valdosta: 104 miles: 2h 
Augusta: 133 miles: 2h 30m

Retreat to Little Ocmulgee  
State Park & Lodge

Surrounded by sand hills and the peaceful pines of South Georgia, Little 
Ocmulgee State Park & Lodge is a charming destination for a relaxing 
retreat just outside of McRae-Helena, Georgia. Guests can spend 
time golfing, hiking, swimming in the private pool, gathering within a 
picnic shelter and enjoying the 265-acre Little Ocmulgee Lake through 
swimming, boating or fishing.  
From corporate retreats to group gatherings and family escapes to golf 
getaways, the full slate of on-site accommodations can meet any need. 
There are 60 guest rooms in the Lodge, 10 cottages, and 54 campsites 
for RV or tent camping. The park offers ADA accessibility and pet-friendly 
lodging. The Fairway Grill, a full-service restaurant serving traditional 
Southern meals, overlooks the sixth and seventh holes of the golf course.

If you’re planning to hit the links, why not stay overnight 

at the Lodge or in one of our cottages? Our Stay & Play 

Package includes a round of golf for 2 guests plus a 

cart rental. With rates starting at $75 per person,  

there’s no better value for championship golf and  

quality accommodations in Georgia.

Stay & Play Package
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The classic 18-hole course is 
surrounded by loblolly pines, 
willows, and magnolias, in 
the secluded setting of Little 
Ocmulgee State Park & Lodge. 
Whether you’re planning a 
full-fledged golf getaway or 

Wallace Adams 
Golf Course is an 
affordable, peaceful, 
yet challenging 
experience golfers 
won’t soon forget. 

playing a quick nine after work, 
Wallace Adams will quickly 
become one of your favorite  
golf courses in Georgia. 
The top-flight venue features 
the well-maintained Bermuda 
fairways and TifEagle Bermuda 
greens that you’d expect from a 
golf resort. While most players  
opt for traversing the course 
in a cart, walking is permitted 
year-round. The full-service pro 
shop offers all golf accessories 
including club rentals, along  
with a snack and beverage bar. 

Wallace Adams also boasts a 
driving range, chipping area and 
practice green for players to warm 
up in advance of their round.

throughout the 18-hole course 
mean golfers are more likely to 
play to a spot on the fairway to set 
up skillful second and third shots. 
Although long-ball hitters willing 
to take a chance may choose to air 
it out around the bends, Wallace 
Adams rewards a thoughtful 
approach to each stroke. 
One round is all it will take to see 
why golfers around the Southeast 
continue to hail Wallace Adams 
as one of their favorite courses  
in Georgia.

Once golfers are on the course, 
they not only bask in the pristine 
natural setting of Little Ocmulgee 
State Park, they appreciate the 
straightforward design of Wallace 
Adams. Free from distractions, 
players can take on a fair course 
with no hidden water hazards or 
secret sand traps.  
The front nine is tight and 
requires players to bring their 
shot-making skills. The less 
restrictive back nine – originally 
designed by O.C. Jones of the 
renowned Robert Trent Jones 
family – tests players with smaller, 
sloped greens and doglegs on  
the fairways. 
Commonly described as 
‘friendly’, the course design does 
not exclude any playing style and 
is suitable for golfers of all ages 
and abilities. The many doglegs 

Pristine Setting,  
Classic Design

For tee times, call the Pro  
Shop, 229-868-6651, or visit 
www.littleocmulgeelodge.com.

Open:  Daily except  
Christmas Day

Hours: 8 a.m. to dusk

Holes: 18

Yards: 6,625

Rating: 71.5

Slope: 128

Par: 72

Bunkers: 52

Swing
into

Wallace 
Adams  
Golf Course

at Little Ocmulgee State Park & Lodge


